
Mrs. Cuyan 
Feted on 
Birthday

Mrs. Jem Gvyaa, who haa 
made her baaoe at 1**7 
Andreo in Torranee for M 
jpeeis, was honored at J 
family dinner party on San- 
day in cetebrattoa ef 
Mth birthday.

The party was given by 
Mrs. Goya's granddai 
and husband, Mr. BM 
LannybeVier.attheir 
21322 Ti'iraiaa Are

the honcree's three daugh 
ters. Mrs. Bniiaanj Mar 
shafl aad Mrs. John Ishnssa 
of Long Beach and Mrs 
Ethel Vatts of TvrraMe. who

mother. A SOB, MM Gayan 
of Tbrranee was also hi at-

WHAT GOES ON IN THE COURTS
Torrance Bugtnew and Professional W man's dub will attend Night Court at 
the new Torrance Courthouse next Monday evening with Judge George R. Per- 
kovich. Jr., presiding. Meeting with the Judge to discuss the attendance, a point 
of law comes up and Judge Perkovich interprets for, from left, Mmes. Flora 
Hameetman, BAPW president; Rae Reinman, court clerk; Bess Tufts and Dar 
win Parrish, first vice president. After adjournment,'the club will go to a nearby 
restaurant for dinner. The club invites any business or professional  woman in the 
area interested in joining to call Mrs. Flora HameeUnan, president, or Mrs, Rae 
Reinman, membership chairman. (Press-Herald Photo)

Dinner was enjoyed fa 
loved by the catting «f 
large * 
cake. Mis. Ctayan was 4 
ened with gills frees 
guests among
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Torrance Y-Wives Will 

in Year on Sept 27

Lance and Coyan LaVhv.
Mrs. Gayan, a native of 

Scotland, aad her 
came to Tbrrance M 
ago. She has been a widaa 
for one aad a half years.

The birthday celebrant has 
been active hi the Central

the Torrance Eastern Star.

36-Mo. Guarantee
12-Volt 

Batteries
REG. IT88

No Trade-in 
Necessary

• D«pand»bl€ pornr • Built to outlnt It* fu*r*nt*t
• Hwwy duty pMn tor tone "*«. *t«Mly
• ODHar for dotar, your bMt bMwy buy

. l«f i>rl«S«T. lUtl'l (147V*. *Mn«M (147 
»-*7. C?n i»i aetivy II maa «147. CorvrtrM «047,

__ - **g " ".! , W* wW rtplM* bsttwy WM 
if It bKOims d«f«eUy«
90  sytof purctMM, After 90 
diyi, VM will raplan «M bat-H47 mmfft PMira * Mome»•TiMkCcMr (2«o 4 (snTMcM AM ta-tt. ••»•» vt,

W47 V£NM*M At SI47, S2-S7 VS, Mintwic AMM47 ttry, If dcftcttv*. MM) chart* 
only tor th* period of owner 
ship, bmd on th« 
prie* IMS trade-in at ttnw of
of monthi of fiursntM.

• PACIFIC COAST NOT. 
at CRENSNAW HVD.

  23M1 AVAUW 
H.VB, WUMNCTON

AVBWC  ! 
IkWNnW BUCK wlVB.

• •10W. SANTA BARBARA 
at VERMONT AVENUE

SALE PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 30th

Torrance Y-Wives will 
begin another year Wednes 
day, Sept 27 by holding 
Open House for members 
and guests. All South Bay 
wives are invited to attend 
from 9:30 to 11:30 and learn 
about the club's programs

Philharmonic

Committee
T*»aI Cdl

and activities. The group 
meets at the YWCA building, 
2320 W. Carson St, Tor- 
nnce.

* « «
Mrs. Mareha Billings, pres- 

ident, will open the meeting 
and present her board mem 
bers and committee chair 
men for the coming year. 
Each will give a brief de 
scription of her job. Refresh 
ments and a get-acquainted 
period will follow.

Child care will be arall- 
able for mothers with small

\\/'. I f" IWith batonT T IH   *^«IVI I

Mias Rose Taylor wUl be 
a guest artist at the first 
salon of the season by the 
Peninsula Committee for 
the Los Angeles Philhar- 
monk Orchestra tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
A. Denni. 28967 Ptlos Ver- 
des Dr. East, Miraleste. 

^ ^ ^
A brief business meeting 

will be conducted by Mr.. 
James C. Foley, president 
of the Peninsula Committee 
for the Los Angeles Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra. She 
wUl announce forthcoming 
plans for a full and brilliant 
season of musicales, salons 
and concerts ^^<p * *

wuiinn

i.. sent Miss Rose
no-aoprano, guert artist

each Wednesday from 9:30- 
11:30 for an hour.0Cfi>ercise 
and dance, bridge, or volley- 
ball. Programs, feeturmi 
guest speaker or demonstra 
tions of interest to women 
comprise the second hour. 
Refreshments are provided.

* * it
Plans are already under 

way for a fashion show to 
be presented Nov. 8. Social 
events for both husbands 
and wives will also be part 
of the year's activities.

Officers for the coming 
year are Mmes. Marshal BUT 
ings, president; Tommye 
Hite, firsi vice president; 
Sue Shannon, second vice 
president; Beverly Weide- 
rnau, treasurer; and Marcia 
Alie, secretary.

it * *
Committee chairmen are

friendship; Robin Peterson, 
decorations; Dorsie Lundy, 
child care; Fran Scfalack, re 
freshments; and Juanita 
Boldt, devotions.

I I 
LOCdl
-^f,. , 
Officer Of

.,.- K rently studying at the Unl-
vanity of Southern Califor 
nia in her senior year In the 
School of Music, under the 
tutorage of Wiiliam Yen- 
nwrd and Gwendolyn Kol- 
dofsky.

Ate to her credit, Miss l OVola Club Taylor has been awarded six *-v7 WKI ^'uw 
Mholarshipa, the most re- 
cent tt»e second place award 
in the Young Musicians 
Foundation Career and De- 
bvt Grant

* * *
j$ Around a beautifully o*c- 
-orated Aatwnn table, mem- 

ban and gnests will gather 
ior a social hour before the 
program begins. Mrs. Her- 
bert J. Jones and Mrs. 

.' , Jaseph U Siragusa will pour 
aC the tea table. In charge 
of bostesalng will be Mrs. 
Bobert C. works and Mrs. 
John Ortachy

Loyola University Faculty 
Wives' Quo will host the an 
nual facility picnic on Satur 
day, Sept. 30 on Sullivan 
Field at, the Westehester 
campus. ;

Among the newly elected 
officers grating the faculty 
and their families vrUl be 
Mrs. Frank L. Christ, 5440 
Edgemore, tyrrance.

Mrs. Christ, whose hus 
band i« associate professor 
of education 4nd director of 
the Study Skflls Center, is 
welfare cnalrtoan for the 
Wives' Club.

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

MAY CO
budget stores

DOWNSTAIRS

SAU ONE WEIH ONLY

Di Golanti Shoes
With New-Now Shaping

6.49 rtgukwty 7.99

Scoop up these elegant new Di Golantis at a saving! 
The newest of the new-now look . . . squared-owoy 
toes, chunky little heels, the only way to go 
this fall and winter. Five great styles at a 
pretty little saving. j

A. Low heel pump: scorJet red leather, block
leather, brown leather or block patent.
B. Strip Pump: black or brown leather with platinum
trim, navy with red, plum with black.
C. High heel pump: tJeek plum patent, green potent,
block or brown patent, and block leather.
D. Strapped aling 'm your choice of block leather,
block patent or ollover silver.
E. Button-Pump: all squared away for fall in hayseed,
plum or new green.

may co budget store downstairs   shoes 8 12

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 
shop monday through Saturday, 10:00 am. to 9:30 p.m.


